
TCU Storm Shelter Locations 
The Emergency Storm Shelter list is to be used as a general guideline.  Please know it is updated periodically to reflect new buildings or building renovations.   

Please contact the Risk Management Department at 817-257-7778 with any questions regarding Emergency Storm Shelters. 

                                                                 In the event of severe weather, here are basic reminders when seeking shelter: 
                                                                      1. Go to the lowest floor or basement level of the building you are in. 
                                                                      2.  Stay away from rooms with large roof spans (lecture halls, gyms, etc.). 
                                                                      3.  Try to place as many walls/doors between you and the outside wall of the building you are in  
                                                                            (interior restrooms, interior closets, small interior conference rooms, etc.). 
                                                                       4.  Have a flashlight or other light source (light stick, cellphone, etc.) available. 
                                                                       5.  Monitor events through use of the radio, television, or internet. 

 
                                                                   Please keep the following in mind when using the below Emergency Storm Shelter list: 
                                                                       1. The list is sorted by the formal building name in alphabetical order.  Please note this list may have multiple  
                                                                            listings for building names. 
                                                                     *2.  The below list references a campus map number.  The campus map can be found on TCU’s website at    
                                                                             http://www.maps.tcu.edu under printable maps and then clicking on the campus map – color link option. 
                                                                       3.  Restricted access denotes a building that is not accessible to the general public and may require TCU     
                                                                             authorization to swipe enter with a TCU ID card.  
                                                                       4.  While the majority of the campus buildings are open and accessible during business hours, please note  
                                                                             that each building will restrict access after a certain time and would require TCU authorization to enter  
                                                                             into the building after the designated operating times.  Building operating hours are set based on a variety  
                                                                             of factors from classroom schedules, athletic team season schedules, and business operating needs of the building.   
 
                                                                   For questions regarding your specific buildings operating schedule please contact your supervisor. 

Please use the Search function (Ctrl +F) to quickly find your Storm Shelter information by formal building name.   

In an event of an emergency at TCU always call TCU Police at (817) 257-7777.   
The size and number of buildings on campus makes it very difficult for the local first responders to come to the property location,  

therefore calling TCU Police is the best method of notification.  TCU Police can meet and guide the emergency responders to your location 

Formal Building  Name General location *Campus  
Map # 

*Campus Map 
Building  

Identifier Code 
  

Abell-Hanger House First floor corridor and restrooms and Rooms 
401, 402, 403, and 404 (restricted access) B 6 Brite Divinity 

School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Amon G. Carter Football 
Stadium West side of stadium under the stands B 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 
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Fort Worth Contemporary Arts 
Gallery 

Office area and restroom or seek alternative 
shelter at the GrandMarc on the lower levels C 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

The Bailey Building Waiting room, Rooms 105 and 105A,  and 
main corridor C 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Charlie and Marie Lupton 
Baseball Stadium 

Visitors locker room, coaches office, shower 
room, home locker room, and under the 
bleachers 

D 1 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

Annie Richardson Bass 
Building  

First floor corridor from Rooms 1205A to 
1207, 1209, and 1214, office suite 1201, and 
restroom 

B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Bat Flight Facility  Seek alternative shelter at Physical Plant B 1  Other 
Bat Flight Facility is considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
authorized students and personnel.  

Sam Baugh Indoor Practice 
Facility and Cox Field 

Seek alternative shelter at Schollmaier 
Arena, John Justin Athletic Center, Meyer-
Martin Athletic Complex, or Walsh Athletic 
Complex 

B/C 3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

Bayard H. Friedman Tennis 
Center 

Hallway, offices, dressing room, and 
restrooms C 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Theodore Prentis Beasley Hall Ground floor lobby area, restrooms, and 
stairwell by Room 7, and Rooms 16 to 21 B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Beasley House First floor corridor and restrooms and Rooms 
301, 302, 303, and 304 (restricted access) B 6 Brite Divinity 

School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  
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Beckham-Shelburne Hall  First floor Rooms 128 and 130 (kitchens) 
(restricted access)  C 3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Beckham-Shelburne Hall  

Second floor restrooms, corridor from Rooms 
200 to 224, and Rooms 226 to 248, Room 236 
(laundry), and Rooms 213/239 (trash room) 
(restricted access)  

C 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Bolt Street Facility, 3300 West 
Bolt Street Center office and conference areas NA Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Bookstore Lower level restrooms, warehouse, and office 
areas C 4 Other 

TCU Bookstore Building is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

B.M. and Francis Britain Hall 
First floor rooms 101, 102, 103, and 104, first 
floor alcove, laundry room, elevator lobby, 
restrooms, and trash room (restricted access)  

B 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Brown-Lupton Health Center Rooms 109, 110, 111, 127, 131, and 132 B 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Brown-Lupton University 
Union (BLUU) 

North first floor, work corridor by loading 
dock to employee work room, and women's 
restroom  

B 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Brown-Lupton University 
Union (BLUU) 

North second floor restrooms and enclosed 
stairwells on this floor B 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Brown-Lupton University 
Union (BLUU) 

South first floor restrooms by Auditorium, 
lobby to the BLUU Information Center, and 
computer area behind meeting rooms 

B 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 
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Robert Carr Chapel Seek alternative shelter in Beasley Hall or 
Moore Building B 4 Other 

Robert Carr Chapel is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

Amon G. Carter Hall 
First floor restrooms, Rooms 102, 103, 104, 
108, 113, 114, 115, 118, 119, 122, 125, 127, 
129, 130, 134, 136, and 138 (restricted access) 

B 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Amon G. Carter Hall Tech 
Center 

See alternative shelter in nearest building 
which the Amon G. Carter Hall B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Center for Instructional 
Services Inner offices and IT equipment storage room B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Chiller Plant - East Seek alternative shelter in the GrandMarc C 5 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Chiller Plant - West Seek alternative shelter in the University 
Recreational Center C 4 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Clark Hall - Central Campus Lobby of basement (Room 003) and stairwell 
below ground level (restricted access)  B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Pamela and Edward Clark Hall 
- Worth Hills 

Lower level (basement), Room 008 (office 
space), restrooms, and break room (restricted 
access)  

C 3 Housing  
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Colby Hall Level One corridors and restrooms (restricted 
access)  B 3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Daniel-Meyer Athletic 
Complex (Bob Lilly Physical 

Performance Center) 

Seek alternative shelter at Ed and Rae 
Schollmaier Arena B 3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 
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Development Information 
Services 

Offices, restrooms, or seek alternative shelter 
in the TCU Police building C 5 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Bess N. Fish Hall First floor restrooms, laundry room, elevator 
lobby, and trash room (restricted access)  B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Bess N. Fish Hall First floor Rooms 105, 106, and alcove 
between Rooms 107/108 (restricted access)  B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Amon G. Carter Football 
Stadium West side of stadium under the stands B 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

R. H. Foster Hall Basement level Room C003, corridor from 
Rooms 005 to C009 (restricted access)  B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Frances Sadler Hall Second floor corridor from Rooms 200 to 224 
(restricted access)  C 2/3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Frog Alley Parking Garage Seek alternative shelter in nearest building A 2/3 Parking Garage 

Parking garages are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel to park 
their vehicles 

Garvey-Rosenthal Soccer 
Stadium 

Leave stadium and seek alternative shelter at 
Jane Justin Field House D 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Greene Annex 1 (3028 Greene 
Avenue) Seek alternative shelter in the GrandMarc C 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Greene Annex 2 (3024 Greene 
Avenue)  Seek alternative shelter in the GrandMarc C 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 
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W. Oliver and Neil A. Harrison 
Building 

First floor east hallway office Suite 101 and 
restrooms B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Marlene Moss Hays Hall 
Level One hallways at either end. Avoid the 
lobby due to exposure to glass. (restricted 
access)  

C 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Marlene Moss Hays Hall 

Lower level hallways on either end. The 
vending machine and laundry room, both 
stairwells at either end of the hallway, and 
avoid the lobby area due to exposure to glass. 
(restricted access)  

C 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Brown-Lupton Health Center Rooms 109, 110, 111, 127, 131, and 132 B 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Harold D. & Imogene Herndon 
Hall 

First floor restrooms, Rooms E105 (lobby), 
L105 (laundry room), and T105 (trash room) 
and Rooms 117 to 120 (restricted access) 

B 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Hill House 
First floor hall outside Rooms 601 to 604 and 
the restrooms to each of these apartments 
(restricted access)  

B 6 Brite Divinity 
School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Human Resources Training room C 4 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Institute of Behavioral 
Research (IBR) 

Inner offices, restrooms, and inner corridors, 
stay away from the glass entrance doors C 6 Other 

Institute of Behavioral Research Building is 
accessible during business hours.  Business 
hours may vary base on operational needs.  
Please note after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Interior Design & 
Merchandising 

Storage room and Room 123A in center of the 
building C 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 
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Jane Justin Field House Restroom in center section and field 
equipment storeroom under North stands D 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Jarvis Hall 
First Floor restrooms, hallway by prayer room 
(Room 112), and vestibule by the west 
stairwell (Room 127) 

B 4 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

John Justin Athletic Center Rooms 100D and 100E and restrooms B 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

Dee J. Kelly Alumni & Visitors 
Center Restrooms and back service hallway B 3 Other 

Dee J. Kelly Alumni & Visitors Center 
Building is accessible during business hours.  
Business hours may vary base on 
operational needs.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

KinderFrogs 
School/Starpoint School Gymnasium area and restrooms B 3 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

King Family Commons 
Multipurpose Building (Worth 
Hills Dining & Student  Facility) 

Level One, Rooms 104 and 105, kitchen area 
around office suite 114A, locker area, and 
restrooms 

C 3 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Teresa and Luther King Hall 

First Floor restrooms and trash room, Rooms 
102, 103, 104, 108, and 113, corridor outside 
Room 114, Rooms 115, 118, 119, 122, 125, 
127, 129, 130, 134, 136, and 138 (restricted 
access) 

B 3/4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Ed Landreth Hall and 
Auditorium  

Ground Floor restrooms, corridor from Rooms 
B02 to B20, B23, B24, B25, B27, B29, B31, and 
B33; and stairwell/closet by B15 (restricted 
access)  

A 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 
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Mary Couts Burnett Library Basement and corridor outside elevator B 4/5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Mary Couts Burnett Library Sub-basement and entire corridor area 
(restricted access) B 4/5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

The G. Malcolm Louden Player 
Development Center for 

Baseball 

Seek alternative shelter at Lupton Baseball 
Stadium D 1 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Robert and Maria Lowdon 
Track & Field Complex Seek alternative shelter in nearest building D 1 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Erma Lowe Hall First Floor hallway, men's restrooms, and 
small hallway by the soda machine C 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Building at 3014 Lubbock ( 
Advancement Operations 

Building) 

Lower level restrooms. Seek alternative 
shelter in Secrest-Wible Building or TCU 
Press 

B/C 6 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Charlie and Marie Lupton 
Baseball Stadium 

Visitors locker room, coaches office, shower 
room, home locker room, and under the 
bleachers 

D 1 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

J. E. and L. E. Mabee House 
First Floor hall outside Rooms 701 to 704 and 
restrooms to each of these apartments 
(restricted access)  

B 6 Brite Divinity 
School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Mabee House  

First Floor restrooms, Rooms L106 (laundry 
room) and T106 (trash room), alcove between 
Rooms 109/112, Rooms 121, 122 (alcove 
area), 123, and 124 (restricted access)  

B 6 Brite Divinity 
School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  
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Marion Hall 
First Floor laundry room, restrooms, elevator 
lobby, and trash room, and alcove by Rooms 
109, 110, 111, and 112 (restricted access)  

C 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Martin-Moore Hall  First Floor Rooms 104/105 and 127/128 and 
restrooms (restricted access)  D 2/3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Martin-Moore Hall  Second Floor corridors from Rooms 200 to 
224 and Rooms 226 to 248 (restricted access)  D 2/3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-1 First Floor restroom/shower in units 101/102 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-1 Second Floor restroom in units 103/104 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-2 First Floor restroom/shower in units 105/106 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-2 Second Floor restroom in units 107/108 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-3 First Floor restroom/shower in units 109/110 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-3 Second Floor restroom in units 111/112 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-4 First Floor restroom/shower in units 113/114 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

McCart Graduate Housing C-4 Second Floor restroom in units 115/116 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  
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Meyer-Martin Athletic 
Complex Internal hallways, offices, and restrooms B 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

W. C. Jack and Maude Y.  Miller 
Speech and Hearing Clinic 

Restrooms, Rooms 119A, 125, 136, 143, 144, 
145, 148, 149, 150, and 155, and observation 
hallway 

A 3 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Milton Daniel Hall 

Basement stairwell by Room 008, corridor 
from Rooms 003 to B09, 023 to 029, basement 
alcoves by Rooms 019/021, 023/025, and 
027/029; (restricted access)  

B 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

W.A. Moncrief & W.A. “Tex” 
Moncrief, Jr. Hall 

First Floor restrooms, corridor from Rooms 
101 to 113, Rooms 101/103, 105/107, 109, 
111, 129a/129b, corridor from Rooms 
133/135, 137/139, and 141/143, and 
145/147 (restricted access)  

B 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

W. L. Moody, Jr.  Hall First floor Rooms 104 and 117 (kitchens) 
(restricted access)  C 3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

W. L. Moody, Jr.  Hall 
Second floor restrooms, corridors from Rooms 
200 to 224, and 225 to 246, and Room 238 
(laundry room)  (restricted access)  

C 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Jo Ann and Wayne Moore 
Building  

Ground floor stairwell by Rooms 13, 18 
(restroom), and 20 and corridor outside the 
Rooms 16 to 20 

B 4 Brite Divinity 
School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Moore House First floor alcove and restrooms and Rooms 
501, 502, 503, and 504 B 6 Brite Divinity 

School 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sheridan and Clif Morris 
Practice Fields Seek alternative shelter in nearest building B/C 2/3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 
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J.M. Moudy Visual Arts and 
Communication Building  Basement and entire corridor area A/B 4/5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Marion Day Mullins Hall First Floor corridor B 4 Housing  
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Music Building South 
Corridor on west side of building and 
restrooms or seek alternative shelter in 
Human Resources building 

C 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Betsy and Steve Palko Hall  Men's restroom, corridor by Room 127, or 
seek alternative shelter in the Bailey Building C 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Physical Plant Seek shelter  in interior hallways and offices 
with no windows C 2 Other 

Physical Plant Building is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Police First floor storage area under stairwell and 
Room 107 C 5 Other 

TCU Police Building is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Press Office area away from glass walls and 
restrooms C 6 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Print Shop Seek shelter in interior hallways and offices 
with no windows C 5  Housing  

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  
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Winthrop Rockefeller Building 
for Ranch Management 

Restrooms or seek alternative shelter at 
Brown-Lupton University Union (BLUU) A 3 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

University Recreation Center 

Basement Room men's and women's locker 
room, women's showers and restroom, 
outside corridor, corridor 016, and the 
northwest end 

B/C 34 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Campus Recreation Field - 
Berry Street Seek alternative shelter in nearest building D 2/3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Dave C. Reed Hall First Floor corridor B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Rees-Jones Hall 
First Floor restrooms, center hallway (away 
from glass), lobby area of office suite 105, and 
under the stairwell 

B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Rees-Jones Hall 
Second Floor restrooms, the enclosed hall next 
to center stairwell, and north end of center 
hall 

B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Rickel Academic Wing 
Basement Floor corridor from elevator lobby 
to Rooms 035 and 036, corridor from Room 
044 to elevator lobby  

B/C 3 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 
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TCU Rifle Range Corridor leading to the range or seek 
alternative shelter at nearest residential hall C 4 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Robert Carr Chapel No refuge areas, seek alternative shelter in 
Beasley Hall or Moore Building B 4 Other 

Robert Carr Chapel is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

Dan D. Rogers Hall First Floor corridor from Rooms 154 to 161 
and from Rooms 168A to 169 B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

M. E. Sadler Hall Basement level and the restrooms B 4 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Kellye Wright Samuelson Hall Basement level Rooms 011, 012, 013, and 014 
(restricted access) B 3/4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Kellye Wright Samuelson Hall 

First level restrooms, corridors, and Rooms 
103, 105, 107, 111, 112 (trash room), 114, 
116, 124, 127, 128, 129 130, 133, 136, and 
139 (restricted access) 

B 3/4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sand Volleyball Courts Seek shelter in University Recreation Center  B/C 3/4 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

Building at 3008 Sandage 
Avenue 

Lower level restrooms. Seek alternative 
shelter in Secrest-Wible Building or TCU 
Press 

B/C 6 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Sandage Graduate Housing C-5 First floor restroom/shower in units 201/202 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-5 Second floor restroom in units 203/204 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  



Formal Building  Name General location *Campus  
Map # 

*Campus Map 
Building  

Identifier Code 
  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-6 First floor restroom/shower in units 205/206 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-6 Second floor restroom in units 207/208 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-7 First floor restroom/shower in units 209/210 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-7 Second floor restroom in units 211/212 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-8 First floor restroom/shower in units 213/214 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Sandage Graduate Housing C-8 Second floor restroom in units 215/216 
(restricted access) B 6 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Clarence and Kerry Scharbauer 
Hall 

Corridors by Room 1001 (west end) and 
Rooms 1014/1015, 1016/1016B, 1016E 
(workroom), and the east end lobby area 

B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Ed and Rae Schollmaier Arena  Lower level, club area, training area, and 
corridors on lowest level B 3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Secrest-Wible Building  First floor Room 118 (mechanical room) and 
internal room C 6 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Sherley Hall Level one floor corridor area and basement A 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  



Formal Building  Name General location *Campus  
Map # 

*Campus Map 
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Sid W. Richardson Building Level one floor corridor from Rooms 109 to 
111 and Rooms 143 to 159 B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Garvey-Rosenthal Soccer 
Stadium 

Leave stadium and seek alternative shelter at 
Jane Justin Field House D 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Steve and Sarah Smith 
Entrepreneurs Hall 

If time permits, seek alternative shelter at Dan 
Rogers Hall. Restrooms and the corridor 
immediately outside kitchen area Room 105 

B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Starpoint 
School/KinderFrogs School Gymnasium area and restrooms B 3 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Charles D. Tandy Hall First  floor Rooms 107 and 128, stairwells by 
Rooms 120 and 190, and restrooms B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Bookstore Lower level restrooms, warehouse, and office 
areas C 4 Other 

TCU Bookstore Building is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Police First floor storage area under stairwell and 
Room 107 C 5 Other 

TCU Police Building is accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
base on operational needs.  Please note after 
hours access requires TCU authorization. 

TCU Press Office area away from glass walls and 
restrooms C 6 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 



Formal Building  Name General location *Campus  
Map # 

*Campus Map 
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TCU Print Shop Men's and women's restroom  C 5  Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Bayard H. Friedman Tennis 
Center 

Hallway, offices, dressing room, and 
restrooms C 2 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

Tom Brown/Pete Wright 
Commons (Clock Tower) 

Level one stairwell under stairs and Room 
12A B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Tomlinson Hall First floor Rooms 126 and 139 (restricted 
access)  D 3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Tomlinson Hall Second floor corridor from Rooms 200 to 224 
and 226 to 248 (restricted access)  D 3 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

William E. and Jean Jones 
Tucker Technology Center 

Level one corridors outside Rooms 007, 010, 
019, restrooms, and reception area B 5 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

University Recreation Center 

Basement Room men's and women's locker 
room, women's showers and restroom, 
outside corridor, corridor 016, and the 
northwest end 

B/C 34 Student Life 

Student Life buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
based on operational needs.  Please note 
after hours access requires TCU 
authorization. 

Varsity Tennis Teams 
Building Interior Rooms 104, 111, 114, and 117 D 2  Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 

will vary based on season and schedules. 

E. M. Waits Hall 
Basement corridor, west stairwell, elevator 
lobby, and Room 007 (utility room) (restricted 
access)  

A 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  
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Granville and Erline Walker 
Hall 

Ground floor lobby outside elevator and 
stairwell on the north end, restrooms and 
closets, Room 015, the corridor outside 
Rooms 016B and 017, and closet next to 
elevator lobby (restricted access)  

B 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Walsh Athletic Complex  
Rooms 112 and 115, football locker rooms 
and showers, restrooms, and internal rooms 
away from glass 

B 3 Athletics Athletic buildings/ facilities operating hours 
will vary based on season and schedules. 

Mary D. and F. Howard Walsh 
Center for Performing Arts 

First floor restrooms and corridor, elevator to 
Room 115, closet in Room 117 (mechanical 
room) to Green Room 136A (restricted access)  

B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Mary D. and F. Howard Walsh 
Center for Performing Arts 

First floor Rooms 112, 113, 115, 116, 118, 
119, 120 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 
132, 134, 135, 142, 143, 144, 156 and 
overflow area (restricted access) 

B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Marry Lipscomb Wiggins Hall 

First floor restrooms, Room 103, corridor 
from Rooms 121 to 125, 147, 148 to 152, and 
163 (kitchen), and corridors 3 and 4 
(restricted access)  

C/D 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Marry Lipscomb Wiggins Hall 
Second floor restrooms, corridor from Rooms 
202 to 209, 242 to 259, and 262 (restricted 
access)  

C/D 3 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Winton-Scott Hall of Science First floor corridor from Rooms 123 to 169 B 4 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Mary Wright Admission 
Center Restrooms and Rooms 118/121 C 3 Administrative 

Administrative buildings are accessible 
during business hours.  Business hours may 
vary.  Please note after hours access 
requires TCU authorization. 

Mary and Robert J. Wright Hall 

First floor restrooms  and Rooms 103, 105, 
107, 111, 112 (trash room), 114, 116, 123, 
124, 127, 128 (corridor) 133, 137, 138, and 
139 (restricted access) 

B 4 Housing 
Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  



Mary and Robert J. Wright Hall 
Media Center 

See alternative shelter in nearest building 
which the Mary and Robert J. Wright Hall B 4 Housing 

Residence Halls are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel.  

Worth Hills Building  Lower level basement C 2 Academics 

Academic buildings are accessible during 
business hours.  Business hours may vary 
between Academic buildings based on the 
classroom schedule.  Please note after hours 
access requires TCU authorization. 

Worth Hills Parking Garage Seek alternative shelter in nearest building 
which is the Physical Plant building C 2 Parking Garage 

Parking garages are considered restricted 
access and only accessible to assigned 
residents and authorized personnel to park 
their vehicles 

 


